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HILUONS MORE EN ROUTE

Cui»o Nome Claims Promise "Well
and Inun re Town1 Perma-

nency iim a Mining
Center.

SEATTLE,JuIy 2.—<Specia*.)-Once nrnre
the cc of Behring sea has cleared, pi r-
ni.tung communication between Nome,
the city ol Ar tic gold land, arid Seattle,
the gateway t.. all Alaska and north-
ern points. The i;rst of the large fleet
of vessels to Nome has just returned,
nftcr bucking Ice for ninetei n days, -.t

g within thirty-live miles
ol the czar's domaJQ. The .steamer
reached Nome on June 1, finding shore

even feel thick and extt ndlng out
miles, which served as a wharf, the

li-i^nt being hauled ashore over the icu
by wagi as and drays.

The winter's work in the district has
resulted In a heavy yield of treasure, and
lli" prospects for the short summer

n are that Nome will yield not less
than *7.5w),u0 w..rih of gold. While there
are no Buch bonanzas as in the Klondike,
yet claims are yielding well, and the
told bearing territory is more widely dis-
tributed, many supposed worthless
claims proving profitable, and all the
mining bo i xtensive as to insure that
Nome is a p< rman nt mining center.

'i lie heavy travel t> Nome this sprang
was a surprise to all. Not less than
twenty-four vessels all carrying full lists
of passengers have sailed from Beattle
for Northwestern Alaska. The former
heavy percentage of men doomed to al-
most certain disappointment, not being-
adapted for Alaska, mining experience,

nol noticeable this year, the great
rity being Btrong, sturdy nun,

hundreds of hardened experienced min-
us, and many old Alaskans returning.

The first shipment of ov< r 11,000,000 of
Klondike gold has Just reached Seattle,
with several millions more en route. The

has been coming Into Dawson at
the rate ol 10 per day. Tno
spring clean-up is estimated at over
f16,0C0,030 worth of gold, and the sum-
mer's output at nearly as much more.
This assures a busy Bcason for the Unit<d
States agsaj office at Seattle, which re-

during the year 1900 bullion val-
ued at $£2,038,855.12, covered by 7,106 In-
dividual depositors, and during the last
fiscal year this office did more business
than all the other offices In the United
Btates combined, except Denver. Its

\u25a0 arnings were greater than those of
Denver, the expenditures ranging from !
1 per coin more at Denver to 5.8 per j
cent more at Carson.

The travel to and from Southeastern
Alaska is now heavy, not altogether of
those going to or reluming from the
Klondike district via the White pass
route Alaska's first railroad-but hun-
dreds ol tourists who lake steamer at
Seattle, for a round trip to Juneau, Skag-
way and Bitka, to enjoy the wonderful

\u25a0*y of the fiords or long narrow in-
lets, the glac:ers and the mountains.

Stillwater News
Farmers in the vicinity of water, on

the e-ast and west Bides of the St. Croix,
yerterday began the rye harvest. The
grain la said to be in excellent condition
and the harm done by the severe wind
and rain storm last Friday is more than
offset toy the thick stand of grain and
uniformly largo heads. Farmers loo;* for
a better yield of rye than for several
years past.

The binder twine business at the prison
continues brisk and large shipments are
being made to all parts of the state.
Warden Wolfer Is satisfied that the en-
tire output will be disposed of.

The July meeting of the board of prison
managers, which is the last regular meet-
Ing of thai body, prior to turning over the
affairs of the prison to the state board '
of control, will be held In the board room i
at the prison next Monday. Several ap-
plications for parole will be conslde
and there will also bo considerable routine !

business.
The Ravenna cleared yesterday with a

raft for Hit- South Muscatine Lumber
company at Muscatlne, lowa.

(
DIISD OF DELIRIUM TKEMTSXS.

Sail ending of a Young Mother at
at ill-»to.

MANKATO, Minn., July 2.—(Special
Mrs. Joseph Vogel, of Win.lorn, died at
the county jail in Ma.iUtato today of ex-
haus'.A^' from delirium tremrns. The
coa'j & a sad one and is the only one
of the kin 1 ever known hero. Mrs. Vogel
•was "brought to Mankato Saturday after-
noon by her husband and taken to St
Joseph's hospital for treatment. V»:gel
•ecured a local physician to treat her,
claiming nervousness was the cause of
her trouble. When the physoian called,
the woman was found not only to be
suffering from nervousness, but she was
delirious. Her condition grew worse, and
this morning she was taken to the coun-
ty Jail preparatory to 'being examined for
Insanity, whon lit developed she had do-
lirium tremens. She became violent and
finally exhaust* d and dropped into a sle 'p
from which she did not awaken. The de-
ceased was the mother of live ohlldren
\u25a0nd was thirty-three years old.

! Must Observe Mnrrinsr Luwm.

CABS LAKE, Minn., July 2.—The In-
dian department has advised H. F.
Young, superintendent of Cass Lake In-
dians, that In the future all Indians
must observe the marriage laws of theUnited States, and if they cannot "abldV"
One another, they can follow the custom
Of the whites and seek a divorce. The
object of tho government In compelling
Marriages and registration is to trace thelegitimacy of the children who will be-
come heirs to allotments.

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•- :-j»

ST. ("LOUD, July 2.—The two-year-oM
daughter of B. C. Griffith was horribly
•oalded today. While playing around the
house, sho fell to the floor, her
right hand and arm being thrust Into -i
Vessel of scalding water sitting on the
floor. While the Injuries are not neces-
sarily dangerous, it is feared that the
jrowth of the member will be stopped.

County Commissioner Joseph Scheelar,
one of the oldest and best known of-
ficials in the county, will celebrate his

Child Badly Scalded.

Rootheerl

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary July 4.
A warrant has been issued for the ar-

rest of William Kutkey, formerly a resi-
dent of New Pavnesytlle, on the charge
of willfully omlltiri^ lo furnish proper
lood clothjngj shelter a'neT suitable care
for Ins wife. The warrant is issued un-
der the recent law which makes failure
to support a felony.

FOB. STEALING LOGS.

John AUiHon, I'oHtimiHter at Mllle

BRAINERD. Minn., July 2.—(Spoc'al.)
—Sheriff Kriekson today arrested JohnAllison, of Mille Lacs on c .mplaint of
A. B. Moberg, of this city, charging him
with grand larceny, the particular crim"1

being the theft of s me hiiiK like 50.009
feet of logs at Mille I acs lake. Allison
is a prominent storekeeper them and
postmaster and is well known in the
county. Moberg had engaged All'con to
cut his timber, near Mille Lacs, and the
latter had a falling <>ut with a hired
man, who came to Bratnerd and toi .
Moberg of the alleged thefts by his
former employer. M iberg set AU'so.a
up in liu.sii ess at Mille Lacs,.

I.ik'm, Under Arrrst.

Arl2jHW v, asO,,UOCIuOM4,y
WEST SUPERIOR. U'is., July 2.-

There is every probability that the town
will Boon b under blue law regime
similar to the one inaugurated lasx win-
ter. This is expected as the result <>f
the suit for libel of Aid. Barry against
Mayor Parker.

The charge is made that there was a
deal on for the withdrawal of the suit,
or If the suit was not called off the
town would be closed. There is no doubt
of the Closing Of the town, for Harry had
refused to call off his tight on the mayor,
and the mayor has refused to retract
what he said about Barry.

("hief Lutton is expecting orders nt
once to close everything, and in case
the orders come from the mayor, the
randy stores and refreshment stands are
expected to be closed on Sunday. (}am-
bling houses, saloons and house of ill-
fame will be shut up tight within tht>
limits of th© law.

. lliifCM-lliiUer

NrtUTHl'-IKI.n. Minn.. July 2.—(Spe-
cial.)- Fred E. Bates, of the firm of F.
10. Hates & Co., and Miss Ella Baker, of
Waterford, were marri d Monday even-
ing at the Methodist parsonage, Rev. F.
A. Cone performing the ceremony. Thawedding was a very quiet affair, only im-
meidate relatives of the bride and groom
being present. Mr and Mrs. Bates will
make their home in this city.

Court House for Klx;.stone.
ORTONTILIiB, Minn.. July 2.—At aBoecia] election today. Big Stone county

voted co irt house bonds in the sum of
\u25a0' for the court house to be erected

at this city.

Killed by I'uNHt ttKcr Train.
WATERLOO, Fowa, July 2.—The Bi>rlington, Cedar Rapids & Northe-n noith-

l ad pas -Oncer train struck Ol ver
Huffman, Joseph Gollinveau, O. C. Hor-sen and Joseph Hurley, one mi c southof Waterloo, killing the first thioo ouc-right and fatally injuring Hurley.

Kluc l.niv Rcktliuc Likely.

Minneapolis News.

Dr. Ge r.e h. Shrodes, health offl-cr
of the village of BXceTSlbf, !h an inter-
view in an evening ))aper, brings rithergrave charges against Dr. 10. J. Clark,
house physician of tb.e city hpsbltal FT"
claims that great nopiect was sh )Wn U
tho case, of Ilic little daughter of Mr
Bkibe, of KxeoMor; that she was taken
to the hospital suffering from acarlot fe-
y, r, but that she was given no medlHno
for several days, or until one day when
he called. He saya that he could not
find *>f. iMark at ilie hospital, but had
to go to his Up-fiwn office. He left a
prescription and the next flay learned
thai this had been thrown away and
th.t ( lark had made out another similar
In character. Dr. «'iark refutes the im-
pllcation of Dr. Bhrodes In every partic-
ular. He says that the girl was taken
to Hie hospital the evening of June '5
from a children's home in this city, and
that she was suffering from diphtheria.

W. C. Burke I» Dead.
W. C. Burke, better known in ths

community as "Burke the dog man,"
dii d yesterday morning at the city hos-
pital, after an illn.ss of several days
from pneumonia. The funeral will take
place at 1 o'clock today from Connolly'.;
undertaking rooms. A detail of polico
officers will act as escort.

Burke was one of the most eccentric
characters that the city has ever kn wn
He bad few advantages and dill not en-
joy many of the comforts of life. Or-
<li tarily he was "hard up," and orie.T-
tlmea wa^s compelled to 'negotiate small
loans. But Burke passed away without
owing a man a cent.

Machinists Are nt Work.
The Employing M ichinists he d a m et-

lng at the WeK hotel last night. K-
po;ts from the various members showeJ
that a genera] average of 75 per cent of
the full working force is now empi jyci

A disi u.ssion of methods of procedure in
the s;rike resulted in an expn S.-jion jl

entire satisfaction by all presi nt.

< limi-««-s Vilnius! Dr. Clark.

How Dr. Windier I-Ncn pi-il.
G. T. McElroy, of Minneapolis, was

one of the men who assisted Dr. "Wint-
ner to escape from the mob which at-
tempted to lynch him at Granite Falls
after he had been tried and acquitted of
killingLeonard, a gambler.

Mr. McElrov says that the mob was
led by A. J. Volstead, the county attor-
ney and mayor of the city, who was ex-'
asperated because Wintner waa dis-
charged.

During the trial the sentiment seemed
to be against Wintner, but after the
evidence had been heard the better ele-
ment of the town favored the doctor,
and was not displeased to see him ac-
quitted.

IDx-Alderman Convicted.
Ex-Aid. Burke O'Brien, tho member

of the municipal court police detail who
was charged with having attempted to
warn C. L. Loomis that his gambling
house at 113 Washington avenue was to
be raided by deputy sheriffs, was found
guilty of contempt of court by Judgo
Molt yesterday and sentenced to pay a
fine of $25 or go to the workhouse for
thirty days. O'Brien's attorney. Freeman
P. Lane, has given notice of an appeal.

Relief AiHHOciuliun Qnits.
Judge Brooks filed an order In the

district court yesterday which practical-
ly winds up the affairs of the Minneapolis
Police Relief association. The receiver,
Odin Wold, who now has on hand $3,500
In cash and $26,000 worth of Minneapolis
city bonds, in Instructed to advertise for
the sale of $20,000 worth of the bonds in
bulk, and after paying a number of
claims to give $200 to each of the mem-
bers.

Former PoHcemun Arrested.
Former Mounted Officer John Hannon

was arrested while boarding a street car
at the Mlnnehaha Driving park and
charged with disorderly conduct.

Hannon is connected with the McNulty
Detective agency, and was the man who
collected the evidence which brought
about the conviction of J. C. Sodinl, of
Columbia theater fame. Sodinl is said
to have been present In the company ofa police captain when the arrest was
made.

Music.
Detroit Journal.

My companion's craven cowardice Irri-tated me.
"Why don't you face the muslcT" I

Cried.
"Alas!" said he. "What if I shouldthereby countenance something unclassl-cal?"
Now this was the first hint that I

had that he was from Boston, or Pitts-burg, or some other town with a per-
manent symphony orchestra and no sense
of humor.

New iluU'liiiiMon Train
Via "The Milwaukee."

On and after June 17th an additionalpassenger train will be put on via C, M
& St. P. Railway between the Twin
Cities and Hutchinson (daily except
Sunday).

New train leaves Hutchinson 7:30 a. m.,
Glencoe 8 a. m., Plato 8:09 a. m., Nor-
wood 8:1S a. m., Cologne 8:30 a, m., and
arrives Minneapolis 9:45 a, m., at. Paul
10:20 a. m.

Returning, leaves St. Paul 4 p. m.,
Minneapolis 4:40 p. m., and arrives Glen-, «oe 6:30 p. m. and Hutchinson 7 p. m.

1 RELIEF 1$ IN 1!
Continued From Pirnt PagA.

hour it had gone to 87 and in anottu r
hour had climbed a point higher, Jump-
ing1 all the way to 93 by 9 o'clock. Tha
humidity at 59 per cent aggravated con-
ditions.

The mercury registered 95 at 10 o'clock,
reached &s in the hour between 12 an i 1
and stayed there until after 3 o'clo k
with scarcely any breeze. The humidity,
however, had fallen to 41 per cent.

The suffering caused by the heat was
unprecedented. All the ambulances in tfc«
city, as well as the patrol wagons and
other vehicles, were kept busy an-
swering calls. At the rate of
about one a minute the calls
came in over the police wires through-
out the day, breaking all records of de-
mands upon the ambulance service.
While the* official temperature up in the
lofty tower of the weather bureau re-
mained at 98 the thermometer on the
street level ranged all the way from K-0
to 108.

The terrible fatality of the heat wis
shown in the large percentage of deaths
among- those pro.stra:ed. Out of 3:8 eases
of prostration reported up to 11:3) tonight,
14s result id fatally.

Among the more prominent victims
were Rev. Dr. Newlaml Maynard, th •>

Episcopal clergyman an;l lecturer, and
Jacob S. Roger;;, the former locomotive
builder.

Between the hours of 2 a. m. yesterday
(Tuesday) and 12:45 a. m. today (Wednes-
day), there were in the: 'boroughs of Man-
hattan, and the Bronx 158 d,eaths and 178
prostrations.

The same weather conditions whichprevailed in this city was experience! in
Brooklyn. It was estimated by the po'.ica
at midnight that during Tuesday there
had been 60 deaths and 150 prostrations
<by the heat in Brooklyn.

MANY DEAD IN MANY CITIES.
PHILADELPHIA, July 2.—Philadelhpla

passed through another period of torture
today, and tonight many persons lie dead
as a result of the day's excessive heat,
and more than 200 others were pros-
trated. The official record of temperature
made yesterday, 102 degrees, was eclipsed
today, when the government thermom-
eter at 3 p. m. touched 102 S-10 degrees,
which now stands as the Quaker City's
record. Just as the temperature attained
these figures an electrical disturbance
off to the south caused a welcome change
in the atmosphere. In twenty minutes
the temprature fell to % degrees and
the wind rose from a hot zephyr of seven
miles to a cool breeze of twenty miles
an hour. The temperature continued to
fall, and at 5 p. m. 82 degrees, the min-
imum for the day, was recorded. At that
time the wind had increaseel to thirty
miles an hour. Then there was another
change, and by 6 o'clock the temperature
had shot up to 00, but immediately after
that it began to grow cooler and at 8
o'clock tonight 8G degrees of heat were
registered, with an eighteen-mile breeze
blowing over the city. Until the distant
storm referred to relieved tha suffering
of man and beast matters were becoming
serious. Early In the morning the hos-
pitals began to receive 1

heal patients, and
there was not one such institution In the
city that was not taxed to its limit
throughout the day. Yesterday's record
in the way of deaths was outdone before
noon, at which hour twenty-six deaths
had been reported to the police. The
prostrations also outnumbered those of
yesterday Up to 12 p. m. 52 deaths had
been reported, with over 300 prostratoins.
These lists of deaths and prastrat'ons are
Increased hourly as further reports are i
received from police stations and hots-
pitals.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 2.—This city
was again at the head of list of h,>:iisi
cities today. At 8 a. m. the temperature
was at 91 degreees. The highest point
reached by the mercury was at 3 p. m.,
when it touched 103 degrees, the maxi-
mum temperature of yesterday, and ro-
malned stationary for an hour. A slight
breeze between 5 and 6 o'clock brought
it down to S6 decrees, and the minimum
temperature of the day, 80 degrees, was
recorded at 8 p. m. Up to midnight 23
deaths and 49 prostrations were reported.

PITTSBUUG, July 2.—While the maxi-
mum temperature today did not reach
yesterday's figures, the efftcts of the
long continued torrid weather was more
disastrous than any day since the hot
spell began. lTp to 11 p. m. fifty deaths
had been reported in Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and suburbs, with many prostra-
tions. The prostrations have been bo
numerous that it Is hardly possible to
keep track of them. Beginning with 8
o'clock this morning the thremometc-rregistered 85 degrees and at no time dur-
ing the day did it go below that point.
Innumerable children throughout the
city are heat victims and the mortality
among them is unprecedented. So many
horses have succumbed to the heat that
deliveries of all kinds are badly crip-
pled. One ice company lost fifty-six
horses, while other companies suffered
In proportion.

BOSTON, July 2.—A gale of wind ac-
companied by a beautiful electric dis-
play on great banks of black clouds, awd
here and there a deluge of rain tem-
porarily broke the heat wave throughout
N«w England today. The storm in many
places gathered in about half an hour
and spent Its force In a few minutes,
leaving considerable ruin to mark the
visit. The storm ended the sixth day and
practically the worst of the heated spell
for while fatality a were not quite as
numerous as on othpr days the prostra-
tions were many and seven-; animals sue.
cumbed more readily, and infantile dis-
eases Increased to an alarming extent.

During the six days of intense weather
about seventy deaths from heat were re-
ported in New England, of which num-
ber a score were in Boston.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 2.—Two
deaths and sixteen prostrations were re-
ported here today, muking a total of
seventeen deaths and ninety-one pros-
trations during the present hot spell.
The government thermometer at 4 p. m.
registered 92 degrees, which is 5 degrees
lower than at the same hour yesterday.
At 9 o'clock tonight the thermometer
recorded a temperature of 85 degrees. A
light breeze tonight has tempered the at-
mosphere slightly.

ST. LOUTS, Mo., July 2.—The droUßht
that has been experienced in this vicinity
for several weeks was broken at last th s
afternoon by a heavy thunderstorm.

After the rain this afternoon the mer-
cury dropped to SO degrees, a sheer fa'l
of 16 degrees. During the twenty-four
hours ending at 8 o'clock tonight four
deaths and seven prostrations had be n
reported.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 2.-The temp-

erature at 8 p. m. was 100 decrees and
there was very little breeze. Four heat
prostrations were reported, none fatal. A
num/ber of horses died on the stre t. The

\u25a0prospect is for continued hot weather to-
morrow and on the Fourth of July. Some
of the highest temperatures In the Unit-
ed States today were reported tmm
Kansas, Hays City 104, Fort Scott and
MePherson 103.

DETROIT, Mich., July 2.—Four deaths
and three prostrations from the heit is
the record here today. The maximum
temperature was M> degrees. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon a heavy rain cooled tJie
air and lowered the temperature to 83 de-
grees. It continued to drop until 9p.
m., when 7C degrees was reached.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 2.-The high-
est temperature reached today was S2.Tonight a considerable breeze is "blow-ing, making the situation a trifle more
bearable. Five deaths and eighteen pros-
trations are reported due to the heat.

TOLEDO, Ohio, July 2.-Three deaths
occurred here today as the result of the
excessive heat. All were labore.a. Th«
official figure* show that the maximum
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temperature today in Toledo was 93 de-
grees.

TAILS,

Philadelphia Post-
Mr. W. Bourke Corkran, the well

known politician of N*w 'York, Is so suc-
cessful today fnat he,can afford to talk
delightfully of the days tvhen he had not
a penny. Mr. Cockran, who was born
in Ireland in 1854, Is widely famous as an
orator, has been prominent in two na-
tional conventions, waSs for two terms a
member of congress, and is now a law-
yer in Now York city.

He told a sood Btory of himself re-
cently to a society young woman who
was starting out on a business career as
buyer for a department store.

"Do you know what .sable tails are?"
he asked. "Be sure that you do," he
added, "or you may lose your position.
My ignorance on that subject lost me
my first position."

"Sable tails!" echoed the young woman.
"What have they got t<s do witn busi-
ness?"

"Well, if I had known :what they were
I mig-lit today be a prosp<jrlous merchant.
I landed In America resolved to be a
great man. I went from shop to shop
like many other Trish lads, seeking for
an errand or a salary fnat would buy
food so that I might have strength
to start in on my great career. Finally,
I stood before Mr. A. T. Stewart, hLs
office beinz the Mecca to w'nlch all lads
Journeyed in those days.

"He was kind enough to say I looked
intelligent and that he hoped I shouldn't
prove a fool. 'In what line of dry goods
are you proficient?" he said.

"I had sense enough to know that if I
told him the truth I should not get a po-
sition. J'y mind flashed over the things
Women wore. Tnen an Inspiration oame.
I said, 'Furs,' for I remembered that the
old man who lived next door to my
mother in Ireland had made a business
of drying pelts. I had spent my boy-
hood playing with those pelts.

" 'Good,' said Mr. Stewart. 'I have a
position in the fur department that I
should like a reliable young man to
take."

"I thanked him. and went up stairs to
take the position, with a feeling of hope-
lessness that I had never suspected would
attend my first victory.

"I attacked the position with the con-
ceit, however, that men are kind enough
to say has never left me. A few d^s
after my Installation a sweet-voiced wom-
an came in and asked me to show her
some muffs made of sable tails. I ran-
sacked the place, but couldn't find one
that answered the description, so I in-
formed the lady that we did not keep
such muffa in stock.

"She looked surprised and questioned
rn<- more closely, but I stuck to my as-
sertion..

"An nour hitrr I was summoned by
Mr. Stewart. He said, with Indignation:
'Why did you tell Mrs. Vanderbilt that
this shop does not keep muffs of sable
tail.;?'

" 'Was that Mrs. Vanderbllt? 1 I asked
In awe. 'Well, sir, I looked hard for
one, but really there was not one there.
I oaw njpnty of Rat brown ones, but not
a single one with tails hanging from It.'

" 'Your looks belie you.' said Mr. Stew-
art; 'you are a fool, and you are dis-
charged from this hour.' "

SAVING LAIIOH. AT THE HUB.

"They're busy—l'll- call you." That is
the exasperating sentence usually heard
on the telephone w'nen one Is In a great
hurry to "get" the person at the other
end of the line. The mnn who uses the
telephone often knows that the phrase
"I'll call you" means nothing—l1 1 I it Is
never used seriously—and after wiltinga
few minutes he calls again. Sometimes
the message comes back. "Still busy," or
"Busy yet," or "Busy—l'll call you," and
occasionally the operator delights th<-
man in the booth by saying, "There they
are!"

They have a different method In Bos-
ton as a New Yorker discovered a tew
day's ago. He called up a business hojjse,
anil was told, "The line Is 'busy'; "ring
off:" It was a sharp, rasping voice, and
fne New Yorker connected it at once
with a small cigarette smoking boy. "I
don't believe they're busy at all," he
.said to the people near him. '"11 try
again."

"Give me No. 4,000, please."
"The line Is busy; ring off."
"How do you—"
"The line is busy; ring off."
"Well, try them again, and—"
"The line Is busy; ring off."
There was never a change In the tone,

never a word more or less, and the man
from New York saw in his mind's pye
how the impertinent youngster sat re-
in a ting over and over again the reason
destroying sentence.

After a live minues* waiting he made
another attcmnt to reach his friend.

A woman's voice answered and asked
fne regulation question., and in a few
seconds the rasping voice was heard
again. "The line is busy: ring off.

"Say! are you sure there is—"
"The line is busy; ring off."
Then th« New Yorkir hung- up th« re-

eelver, and when he gained the ear oX the
central office again he asked: "Gan.,th,at,
boy say anything besides 'The line is
busy; ring off?' "

"Yes, if it's fixed right. That s the
graphophone by which we save work.
"What number?"

Tommy* MiMake.

London Tit-Bits.
Fa/ther—Come, young man, get your

jacket off and come with me.
Tommy—You're not going to lick ma,

are you, darl?
Father—Certainly; didn't I tell you this

morning that I should settle with you
for your bad behavior?

Tommy—Yes; but I thought it was only
a joke, like when you told the grrocer
yu was going to settle "with him.

Go Via the Lakes to Pan-American.
Delightful, cool cruise on a large com-

fortable steamer. Call at 800 Line ticket
office and look up your route, 379 Robert
street.

I Im.no Bo«ton Girl*.

Boston Transcript.
Hester—l hope you don't believe what

Fred Saunders says. He has been In love
with every girl In town, first and last.

Bertha—That's why I value his judg-
ment, you knt>w. A man of his experieno.fi
may be trusted to know a good thing

jvhen he seee It.

Cheap Excnulon* to Flwlilns Report*

—Northern Pacific Railway "Da-
liUli Short Line."

Half rates to Pine City, Rush City,
Taylors Falls, Chicago lakes. Tickets on
sale every Saturday and Sunday; good
returning following Monday.

The Pruttf of PeriluaiM Effort.
Detroit Free Press.

"Do these North Pole explorers ever ac-
complish anything?"

"Oh, yes, they often come back and
start out again.

Fourth of .Inly Excnrftlona.
One fare for the round trip to all point*

on the Soo Line. Tickets sold July 2, 8
and 4. Returning limit, July 6. Ticket
office, 379 Robert street.

Taking the Gloomy View.
Chicago Tribune.

The Surgeon—We shall have to oper-
ate for the removal of your appendix
vermlformis.

Chronic Croaker—What's the good of
that? I'd grow another one.

Blrs. Wlnaiowa Soothing Syrup

Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLION'S OF MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES thj
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLAY3
all PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC, and is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and \u0084take no other
kind Twenty-five cents a bottle.

IODIDE OF IRON d
forAN/EMIA.POORNESSof the BLOOD,

CONSTITUTIONAL WEAKNESS
SCROFULA.Etc

None genuine unless signed "Blancabj)"

ALL DRUGGISTS,
B. FOUOERA&CO., N. Y. Agt».forU.S.

JUU litllr IHt UiUbtdt
Continued From First Pnije.

was made by Father Stariha, of St.
Franc'-s de Sales parish.

Bishop O'Gorman, of Sioux Falls, S.
D., delivered an excellent Bennon ;it the
laying of the cornerstone <>f the seminary
chapel. The chape] is to be built at ;i

co.st of $f.u,uuo, and will be completed In
September, 1902. It is to he 100 by 145 feet
In dimensions and will be culled St.
Marys chap. I.

The spk-niiid sermon delivered by Arch-
bishop Ireland follows In full:

Brief is man's personal existence; few
the summer suns he counts, Hence, to
live with yrotit, he borrows time, fears
that are past and years that an- tocome, are made to be his—those that arc
past providing him with experience and
Inspiration; those that are to come with
scope and purpose of action. The fron-
tiers of life are divided; encouragement
and power, that were otherwise beyond
his reach, are added unto his posses-
sions.

The place for the Individual man Is
walking side by side with his fallows.counting as such not only the men oftoday, but those also of yesterday, and
of tomorrow. His strength and signifi-
cance He in tie ranks of great humani-
ty; the oftener the mure effectively li«
projects himself along its pathways, the
more grand is his position, the more
"fruitful is his action.

In this spirit and to this end, In a de-
gree, do the Catholics of these North-
western regions, children of the diocese
of St. Paul, as it was in territorial extentfifty years ago, observe with solemn cer-
emonial and in deep thoiitfhtfurness of
.soul, this second day of July of the year
of our Ivfjrd l<)01.

Fifty years ago the first blsihop of the
diocese of St. Paul arrived in St. Paul;
fifty years ago the diocese of St. Paulwas formally Inaugurated and set out
to do its appointed work.

How rapidly the territory of Minnesota
did grow In population and wealth. In
the arts and refinements of civil and so-
cial culture, the majestic common-
wealths of Minnesota and the two Da-
kotas give in this year of grace, i:qi,
ample and undisputed evidence. How
far the Catholic church within the oldenterritory of Minnesota, the olden dio-
cese of St. Paul, did In its own life keep
pace with that of the country within
which lay its sphere of labor, and re-
sponded In spiritual fruitage to the ex-pectations begotten of Its opportunities,
the ecclesiastical province of St. Paul
must today afford the answer.

Immediately following the civil organi-
zation of the territory of Minnesota, Im-migration rapidly rushed northward, anda goodly part of It was Catholic. By the
time of Bishop Cretin's arrival the pop-
ulation of the territory had risen to 5,000,
and that of the village of St. Paul to 1,200
The number of Catholics in St. Paul and
the surrounding district Is to be esti-
mated from the baptismal records whichgive for ISSO 101 baptisms, and for 18nl 87.

Preparations, too, for the future ma-
terial growth of the church had be«n
made with the most praiseworthy sagac-
ity by Father Ravoux, and the bishop on
his arrival found awaiting him not only
deeds to the property between Third and
Bench streets, which had as early as
1841 been claimed by Father Gaultier, butalso documents duly signed and sealed,
Riving him the right to purchase at cur-
rent prices two well-situated blocks of
ground, one of which is that now held
and known as the Cathedral block

At the death of Bishop Cretin, In 1857
the statistics of the diocese of St. Paul
were: Twenty-nine churches, 35 stations
where religious services were hold, andpreparations made to build churches; 20priests; 5 convents of religious women- a
monastery of Benedictine fathers; a house
of teaching brothers; a hospital; several
schools, and a Catholic population ofnearly iiO.CKX).

TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA.

SPAN OF FIFTY YEARS.
And now, In this jubilee year 2901, fiftyyears from the day when 'Bishop Cretin

for the first time blessed his little HockIn his cabin-cathedral, there are In what
is barely it.ore than the rrglin then cov-
ered by the diocese of Bt Paul, six epis-
copal sees, one of them vested -with met-
ropolitan (ilgnliy. 600 priests a Catholicpopulation of I'd.no. and In fullest pro-
portion, churches and convents, colleg \
and schools, asylums and hospitals, com-
missioned and equipped to spread
through city, town and hamlet, over the
whole lnnd, the strength and sweetness
of Christian faith and of Christian ehar-!ty. Spirit of sainted Cretin, )«\u25a0 among
is. we pray thee, this morning, viewing
with us thy vast spiritual demesne,
once an empty waste, now blossoming
bounteously bene.uh the wide-.-p.eidln?,
soul-protecting branches of the mighty
tree, the mustard seed of which thine
own ajpo'-tolic hands did plant In Min-
nesota s soil.

"Let us now praise men of ren-wn. and
our fathers in their generation. The Lord
hath wrought great things from the be-ginning."

IDEAL MISSIONARY BISHOP.
The Ideal missionary bishop—such was

he. whom Providence called to found the
diocese of St. Paul. In 1838, Joseph Cre-
tin was the' parish priest of Ferney, In
France, once the home of Voltaire, and
for many years afterwards, because of
the surviving social and doctrinal influ-
ence of "the philosopher," the seat of
mischievous and wide-spreading Unbellel
MgT. Cretin won it back to faith an 1
to piety and made It a model parish. An
educated and cultured gentleman, no less
than a zealou3 and saintly .priest, blessed
with the esteem and love of those whom
he served, sure of highest honors, IT he
but tarried yet a little while In his na-
tive land—he was not happy In Ferney.
For years he had been consumed with a
burning desire to be a missionary wlnvo
fields were 'whitening unto harvest and
reapers were few. China, where there
was, he once wrote, hope of martyrdom,
had long been before his mind as the
promised land. .Bishop Loras. of \> \u25a0-

buque, his old-time college master, sud-
denly comes upon the scene, and Bdgr.
Cretin, at midnight hour, without word
to father or mother, to parishioners or
friends, who were likely to Interpose ob-
stacles, departs from Ferney, In Journey
to the distant Mississippi valley. Tenyears of labor in lowa follow, whore
among whites and aborigines his name
was In benediction. The bishop of St.
Paul!—not a few remain who knew him;
they today tell his virtues. A tireless
worker he, day and night the servant
of his people, often the sole clergyman
In St. Paul, so rare then were priest*,
at other times the wearied . traveler
through forests and over prairies, in
search of the lonely settler. .Disinter-
ested to a supremo degree, nought covet-
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Are you afflicted with Varicocele or its results-Nervous DabiHty and Lost//://MW!S^^- "0 Manhood? Are you nervous. Irritable and despondent ? Do you lack your o'dMMril CUTTING t'meenerS> ™d ambition? Are you growing weak,r and Weaker sexually ??iSi^^' «J rC y°U suffering from Vi<*: Drains and Emissions ? There Is a derlneem-n toi

AltMm \u25a0SCf'A 0R ! =nSltlV= °rganS °f y°Ur Pe:vic Systsm- and even thc'?h it g yes "no///tlmi^mSh^P PAIU trouble at present it will ultimately unman you, depress your mind short™1 if^mmT&rTk^ FAM. your existence. Why not be cured before it Is too late ?We can cure youiiW^M^MiW^X " tO St3y CUfed- We never aCCCpt a cas* °f Varicocsle w= car'^ cure. \v"
«M T^^u—yaa^ DtN'T EXPE IME?IT.

WgJMti \t^ HEIDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ST, PAUL.
! \ \u25a0AvITBMKP^MBpBfIBI 'I '/ treat thousands of cases where the ordinary physician treats one. Cur special own method of\\.. fTWaP^M3BMpBB A treatment is a positive, painless ar.d permanent cure. Under our treatment the stagnant blood is fcrced,
VwtiT' m'''*z^*'^*t "\ from the dilated veins, all soreness and swelling disappears, the parts regain their normal size, a circus'

\\VaV«SS//// " J/i. \ lation of pure blood to the organs is established, and you are strengthened in every way— sexually £WwSmV/ 'Am'/ \ \ mentally and physically. We can positively assure you the quickest, safest and most reliable euroi\\:.
*«» '//' /,)//'/ I I

obtainable. We can refer you to reliable business men when we have cured. Consult us today by*AVviSSa Y. t/U'/li I \ letter or in person. We can fit you for a happy married lite and a successful business care*. -with
sexual, physical and mental power complete. Every train brings a patient from a dislancj to '':-. cured.

We also cure to stay cured Rupture, Hydrocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison, Weak Lungs, Deafness,INervo-Sexual Debility and all reflex complications and associate diseases and weaknesses of men. To these maladies alone wehave earnestly devoted the best years of our life, and claim advantages over other physicians' treatment. Rupture treated v t'houtoperation, and the terms are no pay until cured.

CALL OR WRITE Most casss can be treated successfully at home/ One personal visit Is preferred, but It it is impossible or
inconvenient for you to call at our office, write a full and truthful letter of your case. Physicians havingstubborn cases to treat are cordially invited to consult us. We make no charge for private counsel and give to each patient a legalcontract in writing, backed by abundant capital, to hold for our promise. References: Best banks, and business men In tha cityEvery train brings some man to St. Paul to be cured at the Heidelberg Medical Institute. Railroad fare deducted for out-of-townpatients.

HEIDELBERG MEDICALINSTITUTE, St.Paul.
Ba.m.to Bp. m. Gornsr Fifth and Robert Streets, Sunday, 9toi p. m.

e<l he but route, nought of comfort knew
he, but the pleasures of wiping aw iy ihe
tear of distress, and \u25a0 f drawing the Bln-ner to repentance. "All to all"—thin IHh

c, as it was th rule of his dally
living, ami so, while with the gentleman
aid the scholar he w >v the mien of dig-
nity and refinement; with th.' poor and
tin- lowly lie i wt forth rather hla human.
Ity a ..i the bw etness of his ship i c ty
of character. Ever the priest, and much
beca use of this, he wis the citiz n n l
the public-spirited man, proud of hi- title
of American, taking .'.•. n Interesi in pub-
lic affairs, . nd lending to t Item 11 a 111»•
..H ol tongue ami hand. And thoughtful
he. w.ih, foreseeing, eminently Intellig at
in his ministry. While neglecting no
of the presenl day, he never turned v
mind from the via.on of the future, ml
he -.i labored that upon the founds! o::s
which he was putting Into placi a great

\u25a0 • might one day be reared. Th \u25a0

plans he made were so W.Me, the worka
he entered Into were so befitting to time
and ! lace, that his successors have h d
no reason to diverge from the Hues h
trac d; the Impress of his mind and
he.irt have remained upon the dl ci
St. Paul. #

Work OF BISHOP GRACES.
Joseph Cretin passed away In is;'?; in

JM\i>, Thomas Langdon Grace auci
him upon the see, of St. Paul, l shall, I
t> ust, be purdone-d, if this morning i do
not essay a picture or Bishop Gi
episcopate. Virtues and deeds, assuredly,
there are In profusion, with which t
hellish a canvas of no rneari proportions;
and the brush to make the tracings would
In my hand move under the impulse of
ti nil. rest love from th. deepesi depths of
th.- in ait. BHt time even for an approach
to Justice 1h lacking, and It Were i lie
wish, l am confident, of dear Bishop
Grace himself, that on this fiftieth an-niversary his name he drawn aside i:l
order to sel in more marked relief that
of the founder of the diocese, to whom
ou? anniversary mi.si needs hear chief
r< lation, whose honor Bl c al-
ways deemed t" be hla own, even as we
dl Im It to he ollrH.

Nor is tin-re the need to speak of \u25a0

op <Jraee, whom my hearers saw depart
only, as It were, y< Bterday, They know
as well us i know, and they confess .1*
willingly as I confess, the part in the
building tip of the diocese of St. Paul,
wnich fell to the lot of Bishop Grace,
was Immense; and such ever, throiiKiio.it
his long episcopate, was his aalntlinesa
of living, and his Intelligent application
to duty, that among the brightest pages
in the story of On- Catholio chusch In
Aimrlea, must needs be those over which
is spread the name of Blahop liraco.

And the priests of the diocese of St.
Paul: At once i single out and saluti the
N.stor among them, to whom time and
service award a place all apart Augus-
tine Ituvoiix. For a full half-score of
years before there was a dloceae of St.
Paul, Father Ravoui was a priest In the
Northwest, the BfafeK-RotM ol the un-
tutored Sioux, the friend and adviser of
the earliest white settler, the pastor of a
parish, knowing as hounds, If bounds at
all It had, tin- Chlppewa rive, to tin-
east and the Missouri to tho west, the
patriarch, the predecessor In office of all
the bishops and all the priests of the
whole ecclesiastical province of St. rani.
In lonelinesß, in poverty. In suffering he
eared for the Master's causo throughout
this whoh: vast region, never daunted,
never coveting a surcease of labor, ever
the true Christian, ever the true apostle,
Tho event Of the £1 of July, 15.,1, was
but the crowning of. Father RaVOUX'a
previous labors, tho realization of his
vows and hopes, Jle, It was who first
foresaw the opportunities of the church
In the Northwest, who made these oppor-
tunities known to Bishops Loraa and
Henni, and in this manner hastened iiu-
erection.of the diocese. And on this day
of Hh hftieth anniversary he Is with uh,
reviving before ua the whole past ol the
church In the Northwest, Impersonating
•what are our duties to It t<jday and to-
morrow. Behold the stately pine, Holl-
tary In Us towering height-Its fellows,
that once with it beautified the forest,
one by one have fallen around It; the
trees of newer germinations may meas-
ure from It to what growth they them-
selvea should aspire.

FAITHFUL TOIL OF PRIESTS.
And to another shall I say a sp

word oi hail, in November of 1849 Rev.
Albeit Lacombe arrived in Pembln
auxiliary to Rev. Jo.^r-ph Bellecourt,
Father Lacombe had been but recently
ordained in Canada, Jlis sou] hkl"w with
the lire of the priesthood, he consecrated
himsiif to toe far-away missions among
half-urc-eds and indU •&, and Journe; \u25a0\u25a0!
for five months, by way of Dubuque,
where he was to receive bis Jurisdlcton,
to the northern frontWr. Blnce th. n be
has never ceased his apostolate. ilia
zeal bore him far beyond the limits of hl_s
Hrst Held. The valleys of the Saskatch-
ewan and the Peace have witnessed the
wondrous trlumps. Distant Calgary
could riot restrain him from taking part
this morning in our solemnities.

The priests of the diocese of Bt. Pa ill
The men, especially of the olden t!r;)'\
the builders of the diocese! We aro proud
today to pay tribute to tholr numfs.
They were largely, at first, eons of lair
France. The early Cathollca of Minne-
sota, In great numbers, spoke h rencb.
Bishop Cretin, a Frenchman, could best
obtain missionaries from France; and,
then, France is the classic land of mis-
sionaries. But soon other countries find
America Itself offered their contingents.
They were men of faith those pioneer
priests, unsparing of self, heedless of
earthly reward, truly seekers of foulh.
How arduous their task, w« realize with
difficulty today; how well they did their
work, the parishes they founded, the
generations of Cathollca they baptized
and Instructed will tell for long years to
come. A few of them are yet tuning
us, with whitened hair, bending form,
even maimed limb, the signs of valiant
and chivalrous warfare—an Ostur, a
Golfforr, a Robert, a Bun. Others hays
passed to life beyond the grave, among
them a Plerz, a Ledon, a Marlgna, a
Halndl, a Murray, a Caillet; but their
memory remains and their deeds still fill
the land. Need I render tribute to the
priests of later sacerdotal generations?
The diocese "f St. Paul—the province of
St. Paul—speaks for them. Suuh the dlo-

sucli It.s priesthood. Bishops Inspire
and direct; priests painfully chinel ami
I>ut In place the stone and
it the cement; theirs must ever h
chief part In the glory of the structure,

And tin (i, In the building up of the dio-
cese of St. Paul, from the llrst <lay to
the present, there %v;us yeomnn service
b: the faithful Catholic laity. Who
but the laity gave wherewith to ..jiny
our militant forces and maintain them
In the Held? Who but the laity provided
the mean to cover th<- lanTl with
churches, schools and Institutions orcharity? The generosity of the «'athollolaity in Minn, sola is a marvel, Ttio
sums of money laid by thorn on ihe, al-
tars of religion and of charity is beyond
calculation, and those sums e:inu> hletlyfrom the [>oor and the huml>l.- toiler.Win reading Is mado of our religious
statistics, let the blush of hon«Ht and'
honorable pride mantle the cheek of our
laymen; let them nay, as truth com-
mands, the works are ours. Nor w;i^
the giving of money their oiiTy part.
They were the vanguards of the priest-
hood; they prepared the way and drew
after them the priesthood, and before
the priesthood came they did, a:s far as
they were allowed, the wprk of th<>
priesthood, Instructing childhood In tho
faith and holding among them.selv%H pub-
lic prayers on Sundays.

STEOMANRY OP I.AiTV

The tradition! ..t early set) .ments
passing down di« namea of laymen fa-
miliarly titled as priests or bishops hi
their district*, give the proof of this
lay aipostolate. Nor was the •/• \u25a0\u25a0.i of (lie
laity confined to earlier 'ia\s; while put-
ting on new forma t<> unit newness of
circuit! it but bursl forth Into
more ferveni action, as religion was be.
inwr more firmly established, and the
range of Its needs was wide \u25a0-\u25a0 l Mow
often the suggestion of further work has
come from the laity! M«>v.
which fell with approprlatem to their
own hands, v. as will I ./.••! up..n
U\ them! iio*v much aid ha« b «n given
to religion by tin- mai It ible and
benevoleni associations thai have been
formed bj la i men ' And now
ever been their response to lual and well
warrant..l r en-
i o iragement and co oj Tim
church win never prosper In ai land,
however admirable the priesthood, unless
the laity deeply r. ilisea thai it* Interests
n (\u25a0(; theirs null thai the labor In further*
anco of those Interests musl also bo
theirs, The strength of the church in tho
Northwest has been, nmi is, that the
laity work with It and for It.

rc«.r Khali r, on Hilh solemn
"nit a tribute <d lustice to our non-
Catholtc fellow citizens. Thej have nid-
ed ua In building up the church in th«
Northwest and tor thin b« the
by th<-\ thanked. No obstacles what
flld 11 \u25a0 •• v j.uT in our v. a \u25a0 Evei In ire*
America, th< re are few plai c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0.• i• •
liKiniiH freedom has bo . is in
Minnesota and :is two Western neighbor-

tates No Inimliiil legislation ha«i
then* ever been; no religious bias han

been allowed to mar political r> )a-
tlons, or disturb social peae< i'athoilea
and non-Catholics bad ever the k<»u\sense, I shall say tho ran- Intelllgi
to understand that, however much <>.i<>
must deem his own co rred und
Intangible, he must resi eon" .
sciences of bit neighbors, and mjjst fo-

them precisely because i
bis own, and askH that his own be r«-
spected; that, however m ich we may
iiiff'-r iri religious belief, we are brothers,
aIJ the children of one omnipotent
Father, all the servants of one great '
humanity, and there are oul •'•• the
sphere of our own religious creed, liow-
ever solemnly we ourselvi m to 'It, a hundred general Interests to wJMcnnil arc bound, which cannot pro per un-
less all befriend them In p< \u25a0• and har-
mony.

Our non-Catholic fellow citlzei i havt
done us the justice to believe that

inns with which tlio Catholic churob,j
could wish to widen Its territory ar»
those of truth, of virtue and "i \u25a0 harltyj ,
that one of ItH cardinal prin< lpl< in torender honor and obedii r•\u25a0

\u25a0

r'fry.
and to country's lawn: that it would not
wish to live it by living it were not,
helping to make souls purer fo i''<*n>>rx '
In the world sin nnd ml raise) |
Eoclet v to higher spirit ual s \u25a0\u25a0 v»
bring down upon earth th. Kingdom nt •the Father, Who la in Heaven \n thU,
our non-Catholic f«-llow \u25a0• h»v«
beon willingto belle . •

allowed us full freedom (.1 action, 4

and put us on our n
selves worthy of our pn Not
soidnrn evi'ii have they b« con*
trlbutors to our charities rind works ofSucatlon Ma y our pl< a
with our non-Catholic citizens be nov«f
brukenl

NON-OATHOL.IC PBJLiLOW CITIZENS.

SKItViriOS AT CATHEDRAL.

Ar<-hlil<«li«»j» liw-ljind Will l*r<-nrh at
Morning Requiem MIUMi rl

Pontifical requiem mass will be sung in I
the Cathedral this morning nt )'J o'clock I
for the reposo of the souls of the d*» i
ceased bishops, priests and laity of th» 1

diocese of &t. Paul. Bishop Bhanley, of J
Farro, will b. tlie celebrant nnd Aroru 'bishop Ireland will preach the B'-rmon. i

The civic celebration In connection 'with tho Cr< tin jubilee will ooour tn's ;
evening. A parade of Catnolic fraternii^ |
and Parish societies will march down th« ]
principal down-town strfets, ending nt 'the Auditorium. Inside the Auditorium
a public meeting win be held. T. I). :
O'Brien will preside. There will be mil, I
»to by a chorus of 2»0 voices and • A* !
dress** by Oov. Van Hant, Mayor Hmltn.'j
Archblahop Ireland. Bishop Shnnl'-y ftntl^
s v.-iai representative citizens. )ir«*ej
thousand Invitations have bf-en Hent ouß ;
for this meeting to the Clergy, btniai I
county and oity omo?als and to the' Mia-
nesota Territorial Pioneers, without r». \epect to reHulous afnllatlona. <(i

Fuunh of July Rate* Via "lh«
Milwaukee."

July Brd and uh "Th« Milwaukee" WIU
Bell round trip excursion tickets r>*>tw©»n I
all points on Its linos witli.n a rudlua of I
two hundred miles on baals of Tiiro amd
one-third. Tickets ffood for return unill '

July Eth.

FOR HONEST TREATMENT t^TSL
Jfffrh 24 Washington Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minn.

f £$\ Hoursi oa. m. to sp. en. and 7toS:jo p. m. Sunday, 10 *. in. to u:j» ',
/-. VMS p- "'• C:'y pipers willprove longest established practice.
Wf^s* nSI Se' back cum bar* of Th« Gls^a; ta conrincal
&X W YOUNG MEN. MIDDLE-AGIO MEN. OLD MEN. ]
TB*1 T NERVOUS DEBILITY. LOST MANHOOD, ner»om, despondent or unfit hr j

It H< A. /V-bttslnoss or marrlate, result of errors, lost manhood, milkyurine, organic w»ikn«tSj
lb^f\ yf^Jfcaverslons, etc., power rsstor^i. a radical cur». MLOOU POISON, *!l men, cured
*#R3V^iWKflrl!f"' b'/ ufs moans. URINAKV and »LAD:jU« ailments quickly ci:t i. f.jrn 'KA4:ig4*'guJ Bfflaßgful. Difficult. Too Frequent or Bloody Urine: ai»D private urinary ir.»mn IMLB*
hcJi-EA ,£SSn'and KCCTAL diseases cured. Easy means: no cutting. Send for blank.

DR.--ALFRED L. COLE andc« lyS,c.ans/


